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'JiHt at dunffowe, 
@leu.efonh, i:#J!lissh:mippi 
July 6, 1961 
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// 
Study: VI 3-5073 
Residence: VI 3-3416 
511 Deering Street ~' i:$. 
Mr. John Allen Chalk, 
542 North Washington Ave., 
Cookville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chalk ; 
It is with pleasure I listen to the fine account 
the brethren here give of your work here some years back. 
With equal pleasure, I send for them this letter of 
invitation t0 you now. 
Your March 1, 1960 reply now before me speaks of 
your willingness to come and that then you had dates open 
in 1962. Should you still have time open in 1 62, please 
advise us when these times are that we may try to fit you 
in our s chedule for a meeting in 1 62 . 
Your listings in Preachers of Today and Churches o~ 
Today , along with the fact that every report I have ever 
heard of you and your work are enough to cause me to wish 
for a speedy and positive reply to this invitation . 
We have not been 
Last night there were 
and one was baptized. 
expecting a wonderful 
Fraternally , 
~ru.~ 
Don G.~oore 
in Cleveland the first week yet. 
125 present for mid-week service 
With God's blessings, we are 
work here. 
for Elders of Cleveland Church of Christ 
Now unto him that is abl e to guar d you from 
stumbling, and to set you before the presence of his 
glory without blemish in exceeding joy, to the only God, 
our Savionr, through Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory, 
majesty, dominion and power, before all time, anrt now, and 
forevermore. Amen . Jude 24,25 
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